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Trapezopentus sarmatus WIND & CEPEK, 1979 
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Figs. 1-5- Trapezopentus sarmatus n. sp. Sample 397A-46-3, 58-59 em. 

Trapezopentus 
sarmatus 

1) Scanning electron micrograph; holotype; USNM 256039. 2,3) Isotype; USNM 256040. (2) Phase con
trast. (3) Cross-polarized light. 4,5) Isotype; USNM 259041. (4) Phase contrast. (5) Cross-polarized light. 

Description: 

Pentalith with straight or slightly concave sides and sharp or slightly rounded corners. 
The open center constitutes approximately half of the area of the pentalith. 
Dimensions: 8.0-10.0 ~tm maximum diamter; Holotype 9.5 ~tm. 
Derivation of name: The species name is from the Greek Sarmatus = chasm in the earth. 

Remarks: 

Goniolithus fluckigeri DEFLANDRE, 1957 (Oligocene) also appear s as an open pentalith, but 
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the five narrow plates surround a thin inner area mineralized pavement and the 
surrounding plates do not overlap. Specimens of Braarudosphaera hockwoldensis BLACK, 
1973, possess a small pentagonal perforation at the center formed by the misalignment 
of the five plates. 

No specimens were observed with central area perforations appreciably smaller than those 
illustrated by the holotype and isotype. All specimens of Micrantholithus obtusus 
STRADNER (= Braarudosphaera hoschulzii REINHARDT) Thierstein, 1976) have solid centers, 
and when plate thinning is observed, it is always found along the outer margin of the 
pentalith. 
Specimens illustrated in Plate 2, Figures 6-8, identified as T. sp. aff T. sarmatus are 
distinguished by a slightly smaller size and more circular periphery. 

Type level: 

Hauterivian. 
Occurrence: This species has only been observed in the Hauterivian sediments from DSDP 
Hole 397A. 

Type locality: 

Eastern Atlantic Ocean, Sample 397 A-46-3, 58-59 em (1394 m). 

Depository: 

Holotype: USNM 256039 (Plate 2, Figure 1). 
Isotypes: USNM 256040, 256041. 

Author: 

Wind F.H. & Cepek P., 1979, p. 232; pl. 2, figs. 1-5. 

Reference: 

Lower Cretaceous calcareous nannoplankton from DSDP Hole 397 A (Northwest African 
Margin). Init. Repts. DSDP, vol. 47, pp. 221-255, 11 pls., 3 text-figs. 
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